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Convicted of Murder in First
Degree.

VERDICT THIS AFTERNOON.

Jury Decided that She Killed Her
Husband and She Is Sentenced to
the Penitentiary for Life Will Ask

for a New Trial.
[From Tuesday's Dally. ]

David Olty , March a1:20: p. in.
Special to The News : The jury m tno-

Lllllo murder case has just brought in a
verdict charging Mrs. LUHo with being
guilty of the murder of her husband ,

* Harvey Lillie , aud the judge has son-

v
-

tenced the woman to Imprisonment for
life. The prisoner and her attorneys

' wore shocked as the horrible truth was
I brought homo to them aud have not yet

made a statement but it is probable that
they will nt once file a motion for a now
trial.

The people who have boon certain
that the jury would disagree on the ver-

dict
¬

, almost to a confidence , were ns
much surprised as the prisoner and her
counsel. Tno state presented an un-

usually
¬

strong array cf evidence , but it
was not thought that the jury would
convict , 'as it was wholly circum-
Btautlal.

-

.

Earlier Report.
David Olty , March !? . Special to The

News : The Lillie case was given to the
juryn midnight. At 2 o'clock this
afternoon no verdict hud boon received.
Crowds still hover around the court-
house quietly discussing the details of
the case and opinion is divided as to the
guilt or iuuoconco of Mrs. Lillio. The
goner il opinion seems to bo that the
jury will fail to nemo on a verdict.

[ From Wednesday's Daily. ]

David City. Neb. , March 4. The
jury In the Llllle murder case yester-
day

¬

afternoon brought in a verdict
of gnllty and fixed the punishment at
imprisonment for life.-

Mrs.
.

. Lena M. Lillle , well-to-do , edu-

cated
¬

, from a prominent family , was
accused of the murder of her hus-
band

¬

, Harvey S. Llllle , on the errly
morning of Oct. 24 last , by shooting
him as he lay sleeping In his bed.-
Mrs.

.

. Lllllo said her husband had been
shot by a burclar , who hail robbed
the house of $300 In cash. Harvey
Llllle died within a few hours of the
shooting , without regaining conscious-
ness. He was a popular business man ,

without enemies. It was testified te-

nt the trial that Mrs. Llllle was a
steady patron of bucketshops and had
lost much money. It was also shown
that her husband's life Insurance In
her favor was 8000. The trial has
consumed more than three weeks. Ap-

plication
¬

for a new trial will be made
and , if overruled , an appeal will be-

taken to the supreme court.
When the clerk read the verdclt-

Mrs. . Lllllo sat motionless and when
the word "guilty" was pronounced not
even a quiver of the Up wns poMcpahte

' RAILROAD BILL KILLED.

House Decides Against Taxation
Measure.

Lincoln , March 8. Special to The
News : House roll No. 380 waa killed
in the house today. This wns the bill
over which there has been BO ranch dis-

promptu
-

demonstration. The pope had
gone to a window overlooking the plaza
of St. Peters to see the people come
out of the church. His Holiness was

/ recognized and in a twinkling the great
,

'
, ; * space was crowded with people flutter-

ing
-

* , their handkerchiefs , waving their
\ --' * hats and cheering the venerable pontiff.-

v

.

,
*Pfci The pope , surrounded by the cardi-

nals
-

'< ' * and the dignitaries of the pontif-
lCC'c

-

cal court , was .carried to and from the
, , basilica in the Sedia Gestatoria. By

"* request of the pope himself the people
; wore allowed to throng the various halls

and witness the impressive procession
before and after the ceremonies.

Late in the day an official bulletin
was issued by Dr. Lapponl stating that
the aged pontiff had withstood'J the
fatigues of the day remarkably well.

Lindsay for Attorney.
Omaha , March 3. Special to The

News : Inside information given out
hero today is that II. 0. Lindsay is to
receive the U. S. district attorneyship ,
The source from which this information
comes gives'.it the appearance of un-

doubted
¬

correctness. W. S. Summers ,

who now holds the position is to retire.

i > '

THURSDAY TIDINGS.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Geo. D. Butterfleld
went to Oreighton today.-

E.

.

. Hoffmeyer of Stauton was in the
city yesterday on business.

Harold Oolo has gone to Corning ,

Iowa , to accept a position jn a business
house of that place.

The Ladies guild of Trinity church
will meet for work with Mrs. Otto Tap-
port tomorrow afternoon at 2:30.-

Dr.

: .

. P. Sohwenk of Fremont is in
town today renewing old time friend ¬

ships. The doctor Is now practicing
medicine in Fremont.-

O

.

, W. Rhlnesmlth nnd I. S. Mahnn of
the Elkhoru Valley Telephone company ,

are in the city looking after the inter-
ests

¬

of their company.-

W.

.

. H Johnson of the Johnson Dry
Goods company , returned yesterday
fjoin New York , where ho had been
purchasing spring goods.

The olty council will meet this even-

ing.

-

. The council will ninko no mistake
if mnoh of the session is devoted to an
effort to settle the light proposition."-

Vrf

.

The demand of the citizens of thin town
is that the question bo determined one
way or the other without further uu
necessary delay , Lot there bo light I

Wlmt is said to bo the biggest chock
over drawn in northwest Nebraska was

'deposited lit a Randolph bank yester-
day.

¬

. It is for $108CQO and in sipuod by-

Shurmnn Sauuders , the Uloomflold-
banker. . The check Is issued in final
settlement of the big Planter laud deal
made last August in which 4,000 acres
of land in Cedar , Wayuo and Plorco
comities was Bold to iv syndicate for
108000.

His eminence , the tramp , la making
an unusually early start this season and
evidently contemplates covering a-

Inrgo territory. Aheady Norfolk him

entertained fiovorol representatives of
the craft and another wns given free
lodging In the city jail over last night.-

It
.

Is hoped that the early beginning of
tramp gyrations cannot bo taken to In-

dicate
¬

that there will bo an unusual
number on the road this spring and
summer.-

A
.

St. P. M. & O. engine wont oil the
track yesterday morning as it was be-

ing
-

basked out of the round house , be-

cause
¬

of n misplaced switch. The ten-

der
-

and roar drive wheels loft the rails
nnd wont onto the ties before the
engine could bo stopped. The big ma-

chine
¬

was moving slowly or the nccU

deut might have been quite serious ,

As it wns the engine was replaced on.

the rails by the aid of the Northwestern
switch engine nnd a Uuiou Pivclflo
engine after an hour or two of work.-

No
.

largo damage was done to either the
track or the engine.-

A
.

party of Chicago gentlemen is Bald
to bo hero arranging to make a raid
upon the farmers of this section. They
have been In town several days getting
their bearings aud finding out the
names of those farmers who are finan-
cially

¬

good. It is stated that they pro-

pose
¬

to sell farmers dry goods , clothing ,

groceries , drugs , in fact anything that
may bo wanted. THE Nr.ws does not
know what house they represent nor
whether it is reliable or not , but it does
know that us a general proposition it is
bad business for farmers or anyone else
to patronize strangers who liave no
interest in the community and who
may never be heard of again after they
have finished the canvass. If it is n
part of the plan of thef o gentlemen to-

tnko notes or duo bills for goods which
are ordered , then the less you have to-

do with them the better. TUB NEWS is
not in position to say that the goods
would not be delivered according to
agreement , but suppose they are not ,

then what are you going to do about it ?

By the time the goods arrive the notes
will in all probability hnve pnpsed into
the hands of a third party , nnd the
maker will have them to pay , whether
the goods are satisfactory or oven if
they are not delivered at all. Signing
yonr name to a paper of any kind ,

whether it bear the appearance of a
note , due bill or simple order , when
the paper is to be given into the hands
of a stranger , is dangerous , and the less
one does of it the better ho will bo off.

Letter List.
List of letters remaining uncalled for

at the postofflco Feruary 24 , 1903-

.Mrs.
.

. Louisa Andrews ; Mr. P. J. As-

pen
¬

; Mr.Hans Bohmer ; Mrs. Botenburg. ;

Miss Anna Blair ; Mr. T. A. Cahill ;

Mr. Wm. Deering ; Egyptian Remedy
Co. ; Miss Anna Heller ; Mr. O. A-

.Heggelund
.

, ( S ) : Mrs. Marie Stevens ;

Mr. J. B. Slltt-
.If

.

not called for in 15 days will be
sent to the dead letter office.

Parties calling for any of the above
please say advertised.

JOHN R. HAYS , P. M.

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES.
[ From Thursday's Dally. ]

The seniors enjoyed another luncheon
Tuesday afternoon.

The seniors1 heads and the sopho-
mores'

¬

feet are considered the biggest
part of the high school.

There was no teacher's meeting last
week , out the school managed to exist
regardless of the omission-

."The
.

high heel frequently fens the
appearance of a meeting place for the
organization of a woman's club.1'

The chemistry class is now analyzing ,

which is considered by the members the
most interesting part of their chemistry
work.

The seniors ore offended when asked
to study. They have outgrown auch
silliness , which is deemed the inherit-
ence of the lower classmen.

The clock is acquiring [poll parrot or
phonographic tendencies and keeps tire-
lessly

¬

and monotonously repeating the
admonition , "Bequiet , be quiet. "

A Grewsomo Find ! A mirror was
discovered near tlio dictionary yester-
day

¬

afternoon , causing the faculty con-
siderable

¬

mental agitation for a short
time.

Preparations are being made for a
local dramatic contest , the winner to
enter for the honors at the north Ne-

braska
¬

contest to be held during the
meeting of the teachers' association in
Columbus the first of April.

The senior class pins are here nnd nro
considered highly ornamental. The
design wonld bo known in geometry as
equilateral triangle. In each angle is
one of the letters "N. H. S. " and at the
point where the perpendicular bisectors
moot is " 1003. " The gold of the pin is
pretty aud prominent , but it requires
close scrutiny to discover the meaning
of the insignia as evidenced by the
letters and figures.

The tirent Amerlcnli Climate.-
On

.

the heels of a bright mild day
comes a howling blizzard aud the next
thing yon know the weather is spring ,

like again. No wonder people have
colds aud sore chests and still' backs.
Luckily , Perry Davis' Painkiller is at
hand to give relief. Take it internally
and rub it into the aching flesh. All
druggists sell it. There is but one
painkiller , Perry Davis' .

Tournament Will be on July 21 ,

22 and 23. t

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE NAM ED.

Firemen are Proceeding With Pro
llmlnnrlcs nnd Expect to Begin
Advertising at Once Fund not
Quito Complete.

Il'rom

-

Thursilny's Dully. )

At the meeting of the Norfolk fire de-

partment
¬

hold at the city hull last
night , it was decided to ohango the
dates of the state firemen's tournament ,

which is to bo hold in this city , to-

July21 , ! iiand2i! , which will bring it-

on Tuesday , Wednesday nnd Thursday.
The old dates were n month earlier in
the senson , but it was considered that
the objection !) to thorn wore 'good and
the ohango was made accordingly
There WHH a good attendance at the
mooting and the firomeu wore enthusi-
astically for making the coming event
one of the most successful aud enter-
taining

¬

over given in tl o history of
the association.

The tournament rules provide that
racing teams shall bo notified of the
tournament DO days in advance of the
meet and under the original dates it-

wou'd bo impossible to give them such
notification , It in considered that the
now dates will cscapo the rainy season
and that the event is quite likely to bo
favored with dry tracks and weather
that will invite the attendance of good
crowds. There will bo n lull In the
rush of farm work at that tluio and it-

is considered that there will be n better
olnuice for the attendance of farmers
and their families on tlio new dates
than nt the time first set. Neither will
the dates conflict with thoseof fairs
aud race meetings.-

An
.

executive committee of three was
uauiod to have clmrgo of the tourna-
ment.

¬

. They wore Chief 0. E. Hartford ,

R. II. Reynolds and S. R. McFarland.
Afterwards the committee was in-

creased to ten members , tlio original
committee adding the seven now mem-
bers.

¬

. The following-named were ad-

ded : W L Kern , II. W. Winter , M.-

O.

.

. Burnett , II. A. Pasowulk , M. ..-

1.Romig
.

, Venus Nenow nnd E. R-

.Hayes.
.

. -

The couimitto organized by electing
O. E. Hartford ns chairman , S. R-

.McFarlaud
.

, secretary , and H. W Win-
ter

¬

treasurer.-
A

.

committee on printing wns named
nnd it is expected that the work of ad-

vertising
¬

the advent will bo at once nn-
dertaken.

-

. The printing committee con-

sists
¬

of 0. E. Hartford , M. J. Romig ,

R. H. Reynolds , II. A. Paeewalk and
Venus Nenow.

The executive committee expects to
delegate a share of the work to at least
12 sub-committees , which will bo made
up of members of the department.

The chairman nnd secretary will at
once notify the chairman and secretary
of the board of control of the change of
dates , and the secretary promises to in-

sert
¬

a page advertisement of the vent
in the book of proceedings of the state
association , soon to be published.

The executive committee has ap-
pointed

¬

Sunday afternoon for a meeting
to further advance the preliminary
work of the tournament. The regular
meeting of the department will be held
on Wednesday night of next week and
other preliminary details of the work
will be attended to at that time.

The soliciting'committee reports that
it is still short ome dollars of the
amount they set out to raise for the
event and they hope for subscriptions
that -will bring the funds on hand np to
the amount required to make the event
first class in'every detail.

Norfolk is to be congratulated on se-

curing
¬

this state -event , one of the most
important events of its character dur-
ingeach

¬

year, and it is anticipated that
there will be largo numbers of people
attracted here.and the firemen expect to
prepare a program that will provide a
continuous good time during the entire
three days of the tournament. This
with the other business and amuse-
ment

¬

-events scheduled to take place in
Norfolk this summer is certain to give
the city a lively and interesting season.

[From ITuesday'B Dally. ]

President O. E. Hartford has received
letters from the chairman and secretary
of the board of control of the state vol-

unteer
¬

firemen's association , and both ex-
press

¬

themselves favorable to holding
the coming tournament in Norfolk , so
that this city has been practically de-
cided on as the location for the event.

There are , however , some objections
to the date chosen and a meeting of the
department has been called for tomorrow
evening to consider the objections. JOno ,

and the principal objection is that the
time is too short to give the running
teams an opportunity to organize , prac-
tice

¬

and register and it is fcarod that if
the tournament is held on the dates
first named there would not be as many
teams registered for the races as
though the event was held later in the
season. Besides , the latter part of June
is a busy time for farmers , nnd as many
of that class of people could not attend
the event ns though it was given later
in the year. It is likewise believed by-
.one. of the officers that the chances for
dry and settled weather would also be
bettor if the tournament was held dur-
ing

¬

the latter part of July-
.It

.

is to consider these matters that a
special meeting of the department has
been called for tomorrow night. Those
who have subscribed to the fund for the
entertainment of the tournament nro
invited to meet with the department
and if they have objections to the
change of date , make them known , and
it will bo the aim of the department to
make the date at a time that will bo the
most generally satisfactory.

The subscription list IB still lacking

dollars of ( ho amount the coni-

mlttcu sot out to raUo and It is hoped
( hut this di'lletuncy will bo promptly
mot when the list in ngaln presented for
HlgimturoH. The committed has already
duvotud 11 largo amount of tinui to thin
matter nnd will ho compoUnd to glvo
much moro time buforo the tournament
IH nn accomplished SUCCCRH. The ini'in-
bors

-

doing the HolloitliiK have no further
interest in the event thiinj any other
buslucsB men nnd their work iihould-
bo mndo IIH easy IIH possible. They uro
cheerfully giving their tlmo for what
they bolluvo to bo the good of the town
and grantor burdens should not bo
thrust upon them than they can man-
age

-

, It will bo n fine event for tint
town beyond n doubt , nnd the commit-
tee

¬

mid the department are entitled to
the thanks of the people for limiting the
tournament a possibility for Norfolk.

Informer Tortured to Dentil.
Victoria , Mnrt-h ffAdvlcos! front

HOUR Kong toll of the horrible dentil-
of the Informer of the projected move-
ment ngnliiHt Canton. Ho was paid
1,0(10( taols lor the Information , hut
did not live long to enjoy thorn , for
his body was found hacked to pleeen ,

hln curs lioliiR cut off nnd his body
otherwise mutilated. The mon ar-

rested In Hong Kong for complicity
In the plot were released , owing to-

laek of evidence against them. The
prisoners fared worse , several being
beheaded nnd Bcvornl men subjected
to prolonged torture. ,

Rcwnrd for Chnmberlnln'o Arrest.-
Toeumseh

.

, Nub. , March D. The
grand jury , which 1ms been In session
here for n week , yesterday sent a
recommendation to the district court
that the county commissioners offer
a reward of $1COO for the arrest nnd
return of Charles M. Chamberlain ,

who lied la t fall after wrecking the
Chuinborlnln bank , of which ho was
cashier and maniuer. The recom-
mendation will ho carried out. and It-

Is believed the reward will result In-

nn nrrcst. Chamberlain. It Is alleged ,

embezzled nearly 00000.

Two Murders nt Powhattan.-
ninefield

.

, W. Va. , March fi. Two
murders occurred at Powhattan , near
hero , last night. JnmcH Mack was
"hot nnd Instantly killed by Jnmes-
Illckman. . Hlckman had eloped with
Mack's wife. The other murder wac
the result of different rcllglonx views
between Mrs. Tllllc Hamilton and
Michael Hampton. Mrs. Hamilton In-

slsted on her husband adopt liu; her
religion , hut ho refused , and she shot
and Instantly killed him.

Mitchell to Address Iowa Miners.
Den Molnes , March 4. John Mitch-

ell , national president of the United
Mine Workers of America , Is to lie
here tomorrow and address the lown
state convention , now In session. Ai
the conventlpn yesterday a telegram
dated Springfield. 111. , was read from
President Mitchell , congratulating the
Iowa miners on the condition of min-
Ing In thla state.

Seven Fishermen Perish-
.Menomlnee

.

, Mich. , March 5. All
hope for the recovery of seven fish-

ermen who were lost on a detached
field of Ice last Sunday haa now prac-

tically been abandoned. The lee field
has broken up and there IIBB been
plenty of time for all who reached the
shore to communicate with their
frlenflB. The seven who are miss-
Ing

-

are : Ole Betson. Ruby Peterson ,

Jolm Williams , John Wachtor , \Vneh-

ter's
-

little son , George Boyd and ..Tu-

HIIB

-

Itoghardt.

Seaboard Limited Train Wrecked.
Jacksonville , Fla. , March 5. The

northbound Seaboard limited was
wrecked last evening at Evergreen ,

two miles BOiitL of the Georgia line ,

fatally Injuring Engineer Pierce and
his colored fireman and seriously In-

juring
¬

six other members of the crew ,

one of whom probably will die , and In-

juring
¬

one Pullman passenger. The
wreck was caused by an open switch.

Two Firemen Injured.
Buffalo , March 5. During a fire ear-

ly
¬

today In the Dormer building , on
Lock street , near the Terrace , which
caused a loss of $50,000 , Lieutenant
Nlerschel of the fire department was
struck In the back by a heavy weight
fcnd probably fatally Injured. Cap-

tain
¬

Whitman was hurled to the
ground by the collapse' of n flro es-

cape
¬

and badly Injured.

Wreck on Southern Pacific.
Austin , Tex., March 5. The west-

bound
¬

Southern Pacific passenger
train was derailed near Allentown , one
coach going over. A. P. Woods nnd
Clements Baker , both negro passen-
gers

¬

, were killed and seven passen-
gers

¬

hurt , one seriously. Engineer
Pickern nnd Fireman Roberts were
hurt , but not fatally.

Ohio River Still Rising.
Cincinnati , March 6. The river con-

tinues
¬

rising slowly hero. Although
It IB rajnlng here , as well as points
above , the weather bureau officials
here predict that the river will not go
much over fifty-three feet.

Last Venezuelan Warship Returned
Caracas. March C. The British

cruiser Pallas arrived at LaGuayra
yesterday towlnc the gunboat Bolivar
the- last Venezuelan warship In the
possession of the allied powers. The
Pallas saluted the fort , which replied

Another Eruption of Collma-
.Collraa

.

, Mex. , March G. Another
eruption of the volcano occurred yes
terdny. There was nn overflow ol

lava , accompanied by lightning. Ashes
are falling In Uruapara , In the coffee
country

Uxtrenicly Ilnre.
Tommy Pop , what Is meant by the

sense of humor ?

Father The sense of humor , my son,
consists largely of knowing when not
to be funny. Philadelphia Record.

Engineers Locating Connec-
tions

¬

Between Two Roads.

SURVEYORS WORK SECRETLY.-

Dollovod

.

That the Gront Northern Is

Seeking Connections With the
Burlington Mnjor Duchanan Tolls
the Mon Goodbyo.I-

Kront

.

Tliiirmldy'H Pally 1

Tlio Lincoln Journal yostndny morn-
ng

-

publisher that surveying purttcu are
working on u Him from AHhlund , near
Jnmlm , on the Burlington main line , to-
31oux City , about 100 miles , nnd that It-

H rumored the Grout NorthornHurling-
on

-

connection will bo built over this
route ,

Superintendent Oalvort of ( ho Bur-
.ington

.
IH out of town , but it is stated

on high authority ( ho road will ho built
ust as soon as the route can bo located ,

t will follow the Platte river from Ash-
and to Fremont , tlumeo to bo an air
iuo to Sioux Olty.

Surveyors loft Lincoln a week ago
and began work between Ashland and
Sioux City. It is said that two parties
vent out , that one of the parties began

work some place north of Omaha. He-
> orts of surveyors at work Imvo been

received from Ashland , Fremont and
Lyons , Nob.

Several years ago the Burlington sur-
veyed

¬

u line to Sioux Olty , loiiving I ho
main line between Ashhind and Grotnii ,

running to Fremont and then almost
luo north to Sioux City. Then the
vlkhorn was invading southern No *

miska uud n territorial ngrcmnont was
reached between the two roads whloh
copt the Burlington from further ag-

gressions
¬

on the north and the Klkhorn
stopped building on the south.

With morgcrs and consolidations it Is
low believed in homo quartois that tlio

old agreement has been annulled nnd
that the roads nro now free to do as they
please. The Hill interests have nc-

liiirod
-

control of the Burlington and
the Klkhorn Is now n part of the North ¬

western. The Northwestern and Hill
roads in'tho north enter each other's-
territory. .

Now the Great Northern needs con-

nections with the Burlington. A line
from Sioux City would give it n south-
ern outlet , giving it connections with
Kansas City , St. Louis and the south ,

as well us connections with Denver and
western points.

When the surveying parties loft Lin-
coln

¬

the greatest secrecy wns enjoined.-
In

.

fnct , some of the mon who loft did
not tell their relatives where they wore
going , It iy said.

Mnjor Buchanan s Farewell.-
Mnjor

.

Buchanan general passenger
agent of the Klkhorn lnw sent the last
olllcial greeting to the employes of the
road :

"Omaha , Neb. , March a , 100 ! ! To all
employes of the late Elkhorn & Mis-
souri

¬

Valley railroad and especially
those who have boon identified with
passenger sot vice-

."As
.

the Fremont , Elkhorn & Mis-
souri

¬

Valley railroad line ceased to ex-
ist

¬

aud is merged into the Northwest em
railway it is fitting that I should i :uw
out with it , and so nftor our twenty-
two years of official service , from itB
feebleness to Its strength nnd flua
merger , my service closed with Fob
ruary. I wish to very earnestly tbank
all for co-operation in the past and now
to bid yon all farewell.-

J.
.

. R. BUCHANAN. "
Stops the Cough and Works off the

Cold.
Laxative Brome Quinine Tablets cure

a cold in one day. No cure , no pay
Price 25 cents.

MOB STONES SANITARY AGENTS

Mexican Troops Ordered to Villa
Union as Result of Disturbances.-
Mazatlan

.

, Mex. , March 5. Governor
Canedo has received a telephone mes-
aago tllat serious disturbances have
occurred nt Villa Union us a result ol
efforts made by aanltary officials to
prevent the spread of the plague
there. More than TOO men of the low-
er class attacked the sanitary agents
sent from this city and wounded one
of them. The agents escaped am
could not bo overtaken by the mob
which threw BtoneH nnd drove them
out of the pueblo. The mob then be-
gan to hunt for Drs. Carbajal and Bur-
ton , whom the people consider respon
Bible for the burning of two houses
where plague cases occurred , and dc-
clared they would kill them to stop
further destruction of houses. The
government has ordered a detach-
ment

¬

of the Eleventh Infantry t pro-

ceed to Villa Union. The ruralcs also
have been sent. Every precaution
has been taken to prevent the spreat-
of the plague at Villa Union. Dr. Car
bajal states that two fatal cases have
occurred. The persons who dealt wltl
them have been Isolated. Villa Union
Is on the road to the Interior country
BO that no efforts will be omitted to
check the epidemic nt that point
The epidemic was carried there b>

people who are constantly migrating
from this point.

There was one death In Mazatlan
yesterday from the plague. The per-
sons Isolated and under observation
number 198-

.Tlit

.

nolle nnd Her Dreai.
Once upon a tlmo there was n fa-

mous
¬

belle who mode frequent visits to
her dressmaker nnd stayed quite long
each time because she was particular
about the fit of her gowns , and the
modiste desired to please her.

They would cut nnd fit nnd shape
nnd work to bring every line and curve
Into proper relation , BO that the effect
would be artistic nnd pleasing to the

eye.Moral.
. Matters of form are often the

Imnnrtant matters. New York Herald.

THE OLD RELIABLE

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

Bu Haniara Defeats Moorish
Sultan's Troops

REBELS OPEN THE ATTACK-

.mperl.il

.

Army Routed With Loss
of Fifty Killed and One Hundred
Wounded All Available Reinforce-
ments

¬

Hnvc Left Fez.

March fi. The Fifty-
plred

-

H " \ nt noon you *

enlny by limitation. Thorn IIHH not
leoii hi many yottra nuch a dninonntra-

tlon
-

In tlio IIOIIHO an occtirral j'OHtor-

dav.

-

. nvlii | ; to the fnct Unit Speaker
llcndeimm WIIH rot I rim; not only an-

in'Hldliig olllcor , but from the IIOIIBU-

OH a member. The hltlnr partisan
feeling that IKIH sprung up In tlio-
loutte ilurliK' the punt week i cached

a pitch which provontcd the ttniint-
approval of the hmiiio for tlio-

ifsnliillon of tliunltn nnd cour-
tcny

-

which wn nfforod. Mr. Hendor-
derBon

-
WHH vlulhly affected when ho

delivered IIH| vnledlctory. It wna
largely 1111 appeal to patriotism ami-
wfiH greeted with an Inunoiiflo demon-
Bt

-

radon. When the hnmin WIIB tlnally
declared adjourned slue dlo , at 12:02-
p.

:

. m. , HIP whole inombprnhlp united
In Kinging the national anthem.

The speech of Representative Can-
non

¬

, protesting against "legislative-
blackmail" nnd InslHtlng on the right
of n majority to rule In the senate , In.-

lri.. . . . f\f 1 1 t\ ft\r\t 1 I , It f\ In 1m 41t/VI'Y Ul nil ) llllt mat liu in LU iiu 111-
17Bpenlior of HIP next house , Is regarded
an foreshadowing a contest upon thla-
question. .

The usual resolution of thanlcB tn-

PrPHldrnt Pro Ternporo Fryo wua
unanimously adopted In the senate.

Senator Mason , whoso term ex-

pired
¬

, tall < od an unimportant bill to
death , but In his valedictory ho lec-

tured
¬

UIP senate for Its unlimited de-

bate , which allows bills to bo killed
In that manner.-

As
.

nil the Important supply bllln had
passed before the two houses took
reresB yesterday morning , no legisla-
tion

¬

was attempted. The bills which
had passed and reached the stage of
enrollment were all Blencd by Presi-
dent

¬

Roosevelt , who , with members of
his cabinet , entered the president's
room In the senate wing of the captt-

ol.
-

. !

Forest Reserve for Kansarf-
.Topeka.

.

. Kan. , March 4. President
Roosevelt will bo asked to set aside
7(5,000( acres In Flnnoy county as a
forest reserve. It IB planned to pro-
vide

¬

the work under the direction of
the bureau of forestry , If the president
grants the request. Pine trees will
be planted. The Kansas congressional
delegation in Washington will lay Urn
matter before the president this week

Among the foreign born residents of
the United States the mortality Is great-
est

¬

In Irish and Germany and least hi
the I'ollHli-

.HAS.

.

. A. McKIU , M. D. 0.

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist.
Graduate Chicago Veterinary College.

Assistant State Veterinarian.
Office : Brunson's Livery , South Third

Street. 'Phono 185.

FOR SALE !

A first rate well improved farm of 240
acres , 100 acres cultivated , 50 acres pas-

ture
¬

, all smooth laud and first rate soil.
House has six rooms besides pantry and
closets ; barn 82x10 ; granary 12x28 ; ice-

house ami other outbuildings , all in
good repair ; 5 miles from Oakd ale ,

from Tilden ; good roads to town. Rent-
ed

¬

for 1903 for 500.00 cash , rent to go-

to pnrchasor. Price , 15.00 per acre ,

one-half down and balance in three
years at 0 per cent Interest.-

I
.

have other farms for sale in tracts 7
from 80 to (MO acres.-

A.

.

. J. LEACH
'

. lowa-
a. .na-

tat
corn

Write or call on me at O 'aeld-

braskn

the Su
, -

\


